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Questions and Answers.
Miscellaneous.TWSi

You can have green feed 
for your cows next winter 

just as well as now
VZOUR cows are giving more and 

richer milk now than they did 
three or four months ago.

Why?

Principally because they have green 
pasture.

But that’s not all.

It's costing you less to keep them 
now than it did last winter, when 
you had only dry feed to give them.

more
milk next winter than you did last, 
and in the bargain save 20 per cent, 
or even more, on feed by providing 
your cows with rich, juicy silage?

•• -I s SILAGE
MEANS

SUCCESS
Cropping a Gravel Knoll.

1. I have a gravel knojl which does 
give a good yield of grain. 

How would beans do on it? Would you 
advise sowing or planting them? A. S.

Ans.—1. We doubt very much whether 
or not beans would prove satisfactory. 
While they do well on comparatively 
light, well-drained land, they also require 
land that contains a fair amount of plant 
food. It very often happens that these 
gravel knolls are lacking in fertility. 
The application of farmyard manure 
would tend to add humus as well as plant 
food and make these knolls more pro
ductive. Beans are usually sown in 
drills about twenty-eight inches apart 
when grown on a commercial scale. 
However, for a small plot they might be 
planted in hills. There are a number of 
varieties which give very good satis
faction. Pierce’s Improved Tree bean 
is possibly the best yielder; Schofield 
Pea bean is also recommended, as is also 
the Marrow Fat and the common white 
pea bean. Planting should take place 
early in June when the soil becomes warm 
and danger from frost is past.
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For years BIS* 

SELL SILOS have 
been giving good 
service. They are 
built of the best se
lected Wood and 

thoroughly treat* 
■r ed with wood pre-
w, eervative oils that

prevent decay.
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You Can Have A 

Blssell Silo
» :

P‘ft saves the whole crop, preventing 
Waste. Ton can keep more Stock, util
ise more roughage. You can have ex
cellent feed for your stock Summer and 
Winter, tides you over the drowth period
_«nd the BisseQ Silo won’t decay. It 
has strong, rigid walls, air tight. Ifa 
gour Silent Money Maker.
(hr information as to your particular 
requirements, or ask the Biasell Agent.
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I' Why not get 25 per centWrite nsr
i Unthrifty Horse.

1. I have a three-year-old horse whose 
legs swell at night. What remedy do you
dvise? He is well fed but does not ap

pear to thrive.
2. I have a four-year-old mare, in

good condition, but recently she has con
tracted a cough. What is the cause and 
treatment for same? R. G.

T. E. Blssell Co. Limited
Dept. W

.■ .-gjnEton, Ont. 6
a

Plan NOW to Install an
IDEAL GREEN FEED SILORent or Romney Marsh Sheep

G The hardiest and best grazing mutton and wool 
sheep of Great Britain. Successfully acclimated 
wherever grazing sheep are required. Annual Ram 
Show and Sale, 300 head, Ashford, Kent, on 
Thursday and Friday, September 26th and 27th, 
1918.

Descriptive pamphlet, list of breeders, and all 
information from A. J. Burrows, 41 Bank St., 
Ashford, Kent, England.

<

This trouble sometimes 
comes from over-feeding and is indicative 
of lymphangitis. Administer a purgative 
and give one dram of iodide of potassium 
twice daily. Rubbing and bandaging 
the legs may help to keep down the 
swelling. When the horse is not working 
he should be exercised.

2. A chronic cough is rather hard to 
treat and it may develop into heaves. 
Give her one dram of powdered opium, 
two drams solid extract of belladonna, 
one dram of gum camphor and 30 grains 
of digitalis every morning. This material 
may be moistened with oil of tar, wrapper! 
in tissue paper and administered as a 
ball; or it can be mixed with a pint of cold 
water and given as a drench. Feed lightly 
on hay of first-class quality. Moisten the 
feed with lime water.

Ans. — 1.
It will keep the milk flowing from October to April.
If you will clip off the coupon below and mail it to our neatest 

sales headquarters, we’ll send you our book which not only shows why 
the Ideal is the most economical and satisfactory silo you can in:tall, 
but gives much valuable information about silos and silage.
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Shropshires and Clydesdales
Besides my regular offering of ram and ewe shear
lings, I have the three-year Clydesdale stallion, 
Caimbrogie Heir 18299. Write quick, don't wait. 
W. H. PUGH, Myrtle Station. R. R., Ontario.

THE DE LAVAL COMPANY, Ltd. i
LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF DAIRY SUPPLIES IN CANADA. 
Sole manufacturera in Canada of the famous De Laval Creain Separators 
and Ideal Green Feed Silos. Alpha Gas Engines, Alpha Churns and 
Butter - Workers. Catalogues of any of our lines mailed upon request

MONTREAL
50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

Goverdale Shropshires and Berkshire»—40 
shearling rams, 70 shearling ewes;an exceptionally 
choice lot, true to type and well grown, nearly all 
sired by the show ram. Nock 16 imp. In 
Berkshires, the usual strong offering, including 
bows just bred. C. J. LANG, Burke ton. Ont.

i a î ONTVANCOUVERWINNIPEGPETERBORO C

(
THE DE LAVAL COMPANY. Ltd.. Pctaboro, Ont.

I should like to have you mail me, Itee, your book about silos.

Address------------------------
Yorkshires sIK

lir c
Cows Fail to Breed.

1. My cattle are thriving and appear 
to be healthy. Why is it that I cannot 
get any of them in calf? Some cows and 
heifers come around regularly, and some 
cows and some heifers come every few 
days or perhaps 4 or 5 weeks. My cattle 
never were on the road with any others 
and I have never had abortion in my 
herd and have bred them to different 
bulls. Several of my neighbors are having 
the same trouble with irregularity, but 
none have abortion. The veterinarian 
said he would open a cow before she was 
bred, but not the hvilcrs. They would 
have to go for bed. We are seriously 
alarmed as our stock is not to be laughed 
at. They are splendid type of Ixath pure- 
breds and grades. I thought it no harm 
to write the Advocate for advice. A. S.

Name.
We still have a few boar pigs left from 
spring litters These are from sows of 
excellent bacon type which have always 
given us large litters.

/
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11 \WELDWOOD FARM
ISydney Basic SlagFarmer's Advocate, London,Ont.h?
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ItBeaver Medi Chester Whites
&Young stock for sale, both 

sexes, from prixewinners.
VVM. ROBERTS & SONS,

Beaver Mead Farm, Peter boro. Ont.

!..

MR. CHARLES W. THOMPSON. R.R. No. 3, 
Blenheim, Kent County, Ontario, writes 

on 21st January, 1918 :
s

Sunnyside Chester Whites and Dorsets. In 
Chester Whites we have both sexes, any age, bred 
from our champions of many years. Ia Dorsets 
we have ram and ewe lambs by our Toronto and 
Ottawa champion, and out of Toronto, London, 
and Guelph winners. W. E. Wright & Son, 
G Ian worth. Ont.

Cl

F“Judging from increased sales, your BASIC SLAG 
“is good stuff, as I sold over six times as much for 
“the Fall of 1917 as I did for the Fall of 1916. One 
“man bought three tons (who had never used it 
"before) because, he told me, his neighbor got 
“thirty bushels of wheat per acre by using your 
“BASIC SI.AG, while he only got eighteen bushels 
“per acre by using a heavy application of barnyard 
“manure on the same kind of soil. It has given me 
"wonderful returns on Wheat, Pasture, Clover, To- 
“ ma toes, Strawberries, Cabbage and Sugar Beets. 
“1 have not tested it on other crops myself.’

Ali
EAns.—1. Your cows show some of the 

symptoms of abortion. However, some 
cows and heifers fail to conceive and 
conic in heat irregularly without living 
infected with this dread disease. It is 
possible that the bull used in the neighbor
hood is infected and has carried the 
disease. \ ou might try the yeast treat
ment which consists of injecting a dissolved 
yeast cake into the vagina of the animal 
to be bred. Mix an ordinarv cake of 
yeast to a paste with a little warm water 
and allow to stand for 12 hours in a 
moderately warm place, then stir in a 
pint of freshly-boiled, luke-warm water 
and allow to stand for another i ight or 
ten hours. The mixture will then be 
ready loi n-v and the entire quantity 
should be injected into the vagina of the 
animal to be bred. V

Meidowbrook Yorkshires c
Six large litters of young pigs, about ready to 
wean; pairs supplied, not akin. Write your wants 
to G* W. Miners, Exeter, Ont. R. R. No. 3.

Tam worths and Shorthorns — 
Bred from the prizewinning herds 

of England. Tamworths, both sexes; hoars from 
2 to 12 months. Shorthorn hulls, from 5 to 10 
months old, reds and roans — dandies.

CHAS. CURRIE, Morriston, Ont.
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W rite us for our new pamphlet and let our repre
sentative call on you. QUEtTAMWORTHS

The Cross Fertilizer Co., Limited | VYoung sows bred for spring farrow and a nice lot 
of young boars for sale. Write:

John W, Todd. R. R. No. 1. Corinth, Ontario C
VBIG TYPE CHESTER WHITES
CThree importations in 19IS. From the leading 

prize winning herds in the EL S. Over 1CK) April 
and May pigs, by imported sires.

JOHN G* ANN ESSE R. Tilbury. Ont.
Sydney, Nova Scotia T

M- the mix! ure when 
period of heat 1-. hi>t unlived and breed 
when period is about 
not be effeet i\ e

SCChester Whites.
ended. ! hi- will IVI ELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

1-rom our recent importation of sows, together with the stock Boar, u
». m" V^NDERUP^^ran’d r" BRANTFORD. ONTARIO-

Langford Station on Brantford and Hamilton K

m an animal
to 11 reed il the ab< in ionFrom high quality stock;both sexes, read' to wean. q1>9this an- present. 
Thoroughlv disinfectin'.; the animal- and 
stable

Kendry & Col man, Port Dover, Ont. clin chm’ o! abui i ;< >ni'-' iuxes>ar\
I-'vc*ii with the be 
trouble in Manîpmi; nut the tli-H 
getting the le my le- •, 
the t<>etu> the require!i length ot ti

POLAND CHINA li.arc tlu-re will be
.end aiBoar 18 months; sows due in June and July. Also 

voung pigs. Pedigrees furnished and express pro-
Victor Vance, Box 13, Forest, Ontario Advocate1 ( < Hi.Mm any

When writing Advertisers please mentionme.
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